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Get ya Sweet on!

Get ya Savoury on!

Choose Waffle, Crepe or Toast

Choose Home made Crepe or Waffle

$16.90

Banger
Sausage gravy, poached eggs, mushrooms & spinach with smokey BBQ
sauce drizzle.

Beans
Bacon, sausage, baked beans & poached eggs.

Benne
Maple bacon, poached eggs & spinach, finished with hollandaise sauce.

Canadian
Maple bacon, vanilla Ice-cream & cream cheese maple sauce.

Elvis
Banana slices, maple bacon, peanut butter & caramel fudge sauce.

Vege.
Sautéed mushrooms, spinach, cherry tomatoes & goats cheese, served
with poached eggs.

Get ya Bake on!

(add extra icecream $2)
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Banoffee

Traditional

Sliced banana with thick caramel fudge
sauce and crushed maltesers, with your
favourite Ice-cream and cream.

Lemon juice and sugar, finished with fresh
cream and your favourite Ice-cream.

Very Berry

Our secret sauce with pineapple,
crushed macadamias, shredded coconut,
finished with mango sauce, cream & your
favourite Ice-cream.

Rocky Road

Lemon Meringue

Warm Nutella with marshmallows,
jelly cubes and nuts, served with your
favourite Ice-cream and cream.

Kids

Wafer cone or Cup.
(with a bubble blowing toy).

$4.50

Single

Waffle cone, Wafer cone or Cup.

$4.50

Double

Waffle cone, Wafer cone or Cup.

$6.00

Cup.

$8.00

Add warm Nutella OR warm Caramel Fudge $1

$17.20

Sausage

$17.20

Sausage gravy, with spinach, mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, baked with eggs
& melted cheese, served with toast soldiers.

Salmon

$17.20

Flaked salmon with spinach, shallots, cherry tomatoes and dill crème fresh,
with baked eggs & melted cheese, served with toast soldiers.

Creamy lemon curd with your choice of
Ice-cream, cream and meringue shards.

Get ya Scoop on!

Triple

Bacon, spinach and mushrooms, in a tomato base, baked with eggs, a dollop
of crème fresh & melted cheese, served with toast soldiers.

Tropical

Nutella with strawberries, blueberries and
strawberry syrup drizzle, finished with
fresh cream & your favourite Ice-cream.

Add Lolly Topper $1

Add Decorated Cone $1

Baked Eggs - A warm Ramekin filled with:
Bacon

$12.90

Get ya Sundae on!
Single Scoop $6.20 | Double Scoop $9.00

Sundae
Ice-cream, nuts, sprinkles, nutella or caramel fudge drizzle, with cream, wafer & a cherry on top.

Fruit Loopy
Ice-cream, fruit loops, blueberries, strawberry sauce, cream with a cherry on top.

S’mores
Ice-cream, caramel fudge sauce, maltesers, marshmallows with a cherry on top.

